
mgf COTTON GINNED TO
WS& SEPTEMBER 1

Sixty-four Thousand Bales 3Iore Than
m for Same Period Last Year.

Brehking- All Records.

Washington, September 8..The

greatest quantity or cotton ever 511111edin the period prior to September
H 1 was reported by the census bureau

today, when it was announced 794,006
WF bales, counting round as half bales,

y of the growth of 1913, had been put
out from the ginneries throughout

1 the South since the beginning of the

BL ginning season.

SB The heavy ginnings for this first

& period of the season are the result

of an early maturing of the crop and

of an effort of the farmers to beat

B the boil weevil, in the opinion of cenHrsus bureau officials.
- All States reported an increased

growing for the period over last year's
total for that time with the exception

R of Texas and XortTn Carolina. Last

V year to September 1 there had been
W ginned 5.4 per cent of the entire crop;

in 1911 the quantity was 5 per cent.
^ This compared with 730,935 bales in

1911, and 353,011 bales in 1910.

Round bales included in this report
numbered 7,584, compared with 7,434
for last year.

Sea island included 430, comparedwith 232 for last year.
Ginning by States to September 1:
stptpc. 1913. 1912.

Alabama 44,525 12,8*24
K Arkansas 2,200 81

Florida.. 2,956 1,832
Georgia 72,622 34,526
Louisiana 7,566 1,724

B ."Mississippi 2,027 442
North Carolina .... 1S8 6 <4

Oklahoma 4,943 323
South Carolina.. .. 7,272 -4,260
Tennessee .. 9

mTexas '649,694 674,249
All others States .. 42

.Totals 749,006 730,935

K QUIT TOBACCO, URGES BISHOP.

3fany Prechers Loath to Follow Adbyice, However.

X St. Charles, Mo., September 8..

tfgk Bishop E. E. Hoss, of the Methodist

| <i Episcopal cfaurch, South, urged ministersattending here today to refrain
from tobacco, and characterized total
oKoHnonoo fmm the weed as one of
(a uo wiiv-iAvv ** WM -.^

the distinguishing marks of a gentleman.While he was speaking several
preachers were smoking on the lawn

in front of the church.
/"

The bishop asked those who attendedthe general conference in Oklahomanext year especially to refrain
from smoking. He then asked for a

rote endorsing /his views as to the

general conference, but several ministersvoted "no."
The bishop then told a story to

illustrate how some neople smoke on

the sly, and he got a unanimous vote

endorsing his views.

"WMDOft TO HEAR FARMERS.

"Will Receive South Carolina DelegraB
tion on September 17.

\

W Washington, September 8..In responseto a telegraphic request from

V President E. "W, Dabbs, of the South
Carolina Farmers' Union, Senator E.

D. Smith said that he had today arLTanged with Secretary McAdoo for a

Tiearing, September 17, for a delegationof farmers desiring to discuss
the reeulations under wfoich the treas-

ury crop moving deposits are avail

It will be argued before the secre;v
tary tnat the requirement that none

!' of This money is to be loaned to farmersexcept upon proof of actual
shipment of farm products is too

stringent.

g WIFE SE>T HIM TO JAIL.

m Charges Dae to Spouse's Jealousy,
Says Released Man.

Chicago, September 8..(A. Burt

m Muir, an expert accountant, who

spent from Saturday until today in

a cell in a police station while detecmtives investigated serious charges
brought by his wife, was released tow
day upon signing a peace bond. Muir

I - declared his wife's jealously caused

^ his arrest* and that her stories, wfaich
I > he called hysterical, prevented his

getting bonds.
Muir was arrested Saturday on a

charge of disorderly conduct. Later

Mrs. ?»'Iuir charged he was insane and
V he was examined as to his sanity.

Physicians found him sane. Mrs.
Muir also asserted to Police Capt.
Meagher that Muir had confided to

her he had killed 'his first wife. When
detectives 'had assured themselves
ther? was no truth in the assertion

P he was released.

You Can Have a Pretty Home if Can't
Have a Fine One.

Perhaps you can't have "a fine
house" to live in, but you can have a

pretty one.

To begin wits, we suspect you ca-n

1

paint it, even if you do think you
"can't afford" to do so. And a paintedfarm house will give you a new

distinction in your neighborhood, and
will be a mark of progress your other
neighbors may follow.
Then, arrange to plant some shrubs

and some bulbs of old-fashioned flow-
ers this fall and such new trees as

you need. The blossomings crape
myrtle, with its profusion of beauty,
is now adding glory to many a Dixie
homestead, and the fragrant mimosa
is scenting the air with a perfume as

rich as that Which marks the breezes
that "blow soft over Ceylon's isle.''
Why do not more of our Southern fariniflrc nlont r Vi oco on 11 ti fll 1 QhTMlllv;
1IXU1 O pxuu.t .VUV/CV WMMV1A.UA V/4.AJ. v> WW

around their homes? Farmers in colderclimates would pay heavily to have
them, but our farmers too often neglectthem because perhaps they cannotbe had in the neighborhood. Orderthem from a nursery.
There is indeed no excuse for anybodynot. haying a pretty home, no

matter how humble it is. We have
T- *. . T

seen negro caDins so ueauiuuiij

as to be more attractive
to the eye than some $30,000homes we have seen.

The simple morning-glory and plenty
of cheap whitewash will make any
place look beautiful if the grounds
and walks are well kept. In this connection,we reprint again the famous
"government recipe" for whitewash
and would suggest that every reader
cut it out and put it away in his Bihlckfnr roforpnpp rio-ht hptwppn thp

Old and Xew Testaments where it can

be easily located.
But before putting it there, why not

get busy with it and whitewash all
the outbuildings on your place.and
if you can't paint your house, why
whitewash it also? Now that you have
laid by your crops, the best work you
can do is to beauti::y your home. The
whitewash recipe follows:
"To make the so-called 'government

whitewash,' slake a half bushel of
lime with boiling water. Cover duringthe operation to keep in the steam.

* ^ ^ ~ /V Kriiii'r! fV»T»AnorVi o
Oil am LliC HljUlU 1.111 uugii a. uuv V

or cloth strainer and add to it a peck
of salt, which has previously been dissolvedin warm water/ Then dissolve
one pound of clean glue by soaking
it well or heating in double kettle,
and add to the whitewash, together
with three pounds of rice pounded
fine and boiled to a paste, and a half

pound of Spanish whiting. Then

place the compound in a small kettle,
place this kettle into a larger one

containing water and bring to a boil.
When the substance begins to bubble, |
remove it from the fire and add five

gallons of boiling water. Cover it up
and let stand for a few days. When
wished for use, reheat and apply while
hot.

"Coloring can be added in the properproportions to secure the desired
shade. Venetian red can be used. For
cream color, add yellow ocher; for

pearl or lead, add lamp black or

ivory black, for fawn, add proportionatelyfour pounds of umber to one

pound of black; for stone color, four

pounds ofumber to two pounds of
lamp black will give desired results."
!.The Progressive Farmer.

Parr Shoals Bandits.
Columbia Record, 8th.

Surely it is extraordinary, if not
inexplicable, that Chree men, whether
negroes or white men with faces
blacked, should hold up and rob
three men in broad daylight of a <^nsiderajblesum of money within * .rshotof a thousand and more men.

employees.waiting to receive this
mnnmr in nnitfon^D nf

V CI V 2>U.iU VJJL 1HUUCJ JU 4U1H.UUV/V 'theirweekly wage and get away with
it, notwithstanding the hue and cry
was raised within ten minutes after
tlje robbery, posses were organized
and the w*hole countryside was rousedand put on the alert by wire and
word of mouth to circumscribe and
detect the bandits and seemingly close

up any possible avenue of escape.
4-V» 4r« i r» a ci'fno fnAII TXTlfVl TO.

JL>UC UJULIO lO lllU Ol C U.C*. UIV/ajl WAVLA A V

gard to the Parr Shoals robbery afterthree days of publicity and pursuit,in which, it is not too much to
say, the eyes of the whole State were

peeled to detect the bandits. Surely
the earth must 'have opened and swallowedthem up after the manner of
the disappearance of the witches on

the blasted heath in Macbeth. And,
indeed, this seems to us to be the onlyplausible explanation. The bandits
must have just washed off their
moL-oim in V>1dclr-fnand if PV rlir?

not sink into the earth, at least they
must have resumed their normal undisguisedpersonalities and possibly
may be among the very h «r>ters of
themselves in the old role of the
thief crying "Stop thief!"

MENACE TO THE RICH

Three Dangerous Counterfeit >otes
Discovered.

Washington, Sept. 9..The discovery
of three counterfeit national bank
notes, one of them regarded as a dangerousdeception. was announced
tonight by W. H. Moran, acting chief

j of the United States secret service.
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The cleverest counterfeit is in an

imitation of the $20 issue of the SecondNational bank of Baltimore. Thi* STi
note which was received from Stock- C<
holm, Sweden, by a New York bank,
is a lithographic reproduction on Geo
paper which has a glazed surface
bearing printed and pen and ink imi- Son;
tations of the silk fibre. m

The other counterfeits; are a $5 Ci
note on tne American National bank Ir

of Nashville, Tenn., and a $20 note Hor
on the Wisconsin National bank of judj
Milwaukee. file

for

HE.WY TKADE INDICATED. notl
son:

dai
Atlanta, Ga., September 10..HealclS^cl

thy business conditions; throughout cor]
the Southeast during the fall and winsam
ter are indicated bv the action of the witl
railways of this section n calling up- .

., , .
Sou

on shippers to aid them in maintain-

ing an adequate car supply during the
crop moving season. Anticipating a

heavy demand for cars, the railways
I PIE

are themselves doing everything pos- /
siblo to increase their car supply. ^na

Shops are being run at full capacity
to put every available car in repair 8andcar builders are being urged to

* j. :.n. V.Ia
I urn oui new equipment as rapiuiv as uic,

possible. Steps are also being taken tent
to provide for the most expeditious to

handling of cars at terminals and qua
transfer points. | shir
While the railways are making j is t

these preparations for the rush of nig
heavy business, it is recognized that thrc

shippers can render assistance of the to ?

greatest importance by loading and scCi

unloading cars as promptly as possi- use

nomy^l^n ohe amount eaten that \r/^ *} ± B
marketable products. vjxV Jff

rulator \|,nd insures perfect ^jlC^w
or test at our risk.
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V pulpits

.TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ahd CJ
DUNTY OF NEWBERRY, .

Courtof Common Pleas. JJISl
rge-Dewalt, Plaintiff, Cortri

against
s and Daughters Moral Improve- P rV
ent Society of South Carolina, a Libllll
srporation, Defendant.»
l accordance with the order of I m
lorable Frank B. Gary, circuit Uf

?e, dated August 19, 1913, now on V V U
in the office of the Clerk of Court
Newberry County, South Carolina,
.ce is hereby given that all pers,firms and corporations holding
ms of any description whasoever
inst the above named defendant
poration, are required to file the
ie, properly itemized and verified, """""""""""

1 the undersigned at Newberry, |i|||p|i
th Carolina, on or before the first III If L M
of October, 1913. || |

M. L. Spearman, _
_

eceiver Sons and Daughters Moral fl
irovement Society of South Caro- U

ewberrv, S. C., August 22, 1913. I TVn» Ofrl
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